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ROSS' In Canada
talk of All Smoketg < Case Will Be Opened To-Day Before 

Chief Justice Sir William 
IMeredith.

Canadian Brake. It is the 
Coaster Brake. I

r * My New Departure Coaster Brake is a 
1902 mode! of the United States New Departure 
know it is the best Brake on the market.

If you have an old wheel, it will cost you $6.2o for 
will fit any frame. You can use your o'd spokes, 1 16 e” epar 
spokes are of standard length on both sides, and do not pu i tu 
out of true .

My New Departure Coaster Brake will be put on 
bicycle for $5.00—except those of the Canada Cycle and Motor Co., who 
do not wish to fit them—and you will have no trouble with l . a

brakes, because the steel friction surface do not hold op 1 e ire'
I have a book

Toronto Driving Club Will Start the 
Season at, Dufferin Park on 

May 8-
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STORT OF ALLEGED PARRICIDE.
THEIR SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.*

// any good make of
That the Trial Will 

Four
otrl. • 

t-street.

It is Thought
LastWè tor Three or

Will Be Put lu Good Con
dition—Good Set of Officers 

Elected.

Track Days.
ways
It never gives trouble, because it has very few parts, 
about my brake. Get it.

H. P. Davies—164-166 Kj&r, Street West, Toronto. 

FOR SALE BY ALL JOBBERS. .

There la widespread interest thruout the 
western portion of the province to the 
trial of Gerald Sifton, which commence, in 
i.undon to-day. Sifton ie charged with the 
murder of has father, Joseph Sifton, to the 
Township of London, on July last year.

Inspector John Murray, who only return
ed yesterday from abroad, left here last 

He worked up lue

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS ■ .
r; roc fry
immendeO. . |i*. The second annual meeting of the To

ronto Driving Club was held at the Cen
tral YAI.C.A. last night, with an attend- 

of about 50- members. Reports of

retailed at

IOc, 2 for 25c, 15c 8 20c.
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last year were the brightest. The financial 
statement shbwed a balance, and the sec
retaries showed that club had held several G*fh tiigtit for ivuuuoii. 

eviuence against the prisoner Sifton, anu 
The latter cou-

stiecessful matinees.
The club has again leased the Dufferin 

race track, and will have it put In good 
shape for the coming season, the* work to 
be commenced at once.

It was decided to hold the first matinee 
of the season on Wednesday afternoon, 
May 3. There will be the usual races, 
which will take place on Wednesdays only, 
and the Executive will occasionally add a 
race for horses that have never won. There 
will be no entrance fee, and a purse will 
be given by the club. It Is hoped by estab
lishing this class to Induce owners of horses 
not fast enough for the three-minute class 
to come In.

On race days entrance will be only by 
the north gate. The following are the 
officers :

President, 8. McBride;
Charles Dennis;
Cuthbert, 101 Major-street; Executive Com
mittee, W. Aggett (chairman), G. H. Key- 
on, J. O'Htllloran, D. Dwan, W.^Jfcobiuson, 
H. Snow.

ButTEA The Cleveland weighs less this Season, 
It’s a Stronger and Handsomer Wheel.

I05, John Welsh 108, Senator Matts tOO, 
Rasp 107, Cautions 08.

Second race, 0-16 mile, purse, 2-year-olds 
—Musique 100, Evandor 105, Irma A. 100, 
The Giver (br.e.. Tiger—Miss Gift) 103. 
Brunswick 110, Huachuca 108, Geoigc Clark 
103, .Were Pomona 110, Senator Bruce (ch.c. 
Amigo—Indlanola) 103.

Third race, 7 furlongs, sell ng-Screen- 
well Lake 05, Osmond 100, Alicia 107, CO-m 
pass 97, Mission 110, Urchin 108. J-oconomo 
Ilf, Commutor 08, Morlnga 100, Nellie For
est 97, McAlbert 109, Benson Caldwell 104.

Fourth race, % mile, Purse-Looram 
Gontalon 10O, Tayon 101, Babbler 104, Yel
low Tail 101, Mocortto 107, Prejudice JO.

Fifth race. 13-16 mile, setllng-AhUj lei* 
L. 104, Carlovinglan 05, Cerro Santa TO. 
Sarslield 106, Robert J. 98, Catl>ari"e Braxo 
93, Road Agent 97, Canejo 106, William F.

Dougherty 108, Position 106, Lu-

FOR THE CANADIAN HORSE SHOW. the hired man» Herbert, 
leased to being a murderer when Urougai 
to trial last September.

Sifton will be tried by Chief Justice Sir 
The Crown, case will

iiS.DOlPi- 
tly print- 
ea. Press, Governor-General and Conn,ess of 

Minto Mar Be Present on Open
ing Day—The Box Sale.

It looks that, for the Canadian Military 
Tournament and Horae Show, His Excel
lency the Governor-General and Countess 
of Minto will be present for the opening 
day, April 24, as the committee have ar
ranged to place the class for the Governor- 
General’s Prise on the Urst day’s program.

There will be a musical band In attend
ance each afternoon and evening, and,with 
the coming of the sailors, the exercises ot 
the Royal Military Cadets, the military 
drive by the Royal Artillery of Kingston, 
the attack on the Boer outpost, and many 
other picturesque and Interesting events, 
the program will take on a fresh mag
netism for the general public.' The array 
of splendid horses, the Influx of prominent 
visitors .will undoubtedly lead to this 
year’s Military Tournament and 
Show eclipsing all Its predecessors.

The boxes will be sold by auction on 
Wednesday «text at 11 o’clock, at the Pub- 
lisheÇs’ Syndicate, 7 East King-street, by 
Mr. C. M. Henderson. The reserve bid on 
each box will be $30 for the four days. 
Those living outside the city can be re
presented at the sale by communicating 
with the manager, Mr. btewart Houston, 
who will have a special commissioner oa 
hand to bid.

246 And it’s the extreme in 
of manufacturing,

Wiiiiiun Meredith, 
be handled by Mr. W. Kiudell, K.L. 
It was formerly in the hands of iMr. J us

inant 'uefore the muter whs tip- 
the bench. The defence will

;accuracy
finishing and inspecting—the 
ball and roller bearings are 
distinctive of this high-grade 

chine—the skeleton gear 
case'is a neat, light and useful 
feature—the improved cones 
are most up-to-date—the

automatic oiling device is a bit of clever mechanisim-the hubs- 
the crown—the fork sides—all combined for durability and to 
make the best wheel—altogether the Cleveland is as close to per
fection as bicycles go—write for catalogue or see an agent

Agents everywhere.

Is sold in sealed lead packages 
at grocers’, 5, 10 and 25 cents per 
package.

Do not take a substitute; should 
your grocer not keep it, telephone 
8703 fdr name of one who does.
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pointed to
ue conducted by Air. Helmuth, K.C., ot 
London, and Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, h.C*

Between 70 and 80 witnesses will be ex
amined, and it is likely the ease will last 
for three or four days.

Story of the Case.
The story oi the case, as brought out 

in evidence at the trial of young Herbert, 
is substantially as follows:

Joseph Sifton was a wyll-to-do farmer, 
owning five or six farms. Gerald Sifton 
was ms ouiy child. Four years ago Gerald 
married a Miss Hodge in London,_ and l>e 
built a fine house on one of his'father’s 
farms in London Township. The father 
lived with tnein for some time, but, 
owing to inability to agree with Gerald's 
wife, left the house. Mary McFarlane, a 
good-looking Scotch girl, was a domestic 
servant at the Sifton house, and she be
came engaged to the elder man, and they 
were to have been married, on the day the 
alleged murder took place. Gerald hid uot 
know anything about the proposed mar
nage until tne night before it was to 
take place, when his wile told him, and 
he became greatly excited.

The Morde mi Refused.
The Crown expect to prove that Ger

ald at once went to James Morden, a 
neighbor, and offered him $1000 to assist 
m killing the old man. Morden refused, 
and Sifton then went to Edgar Morden, a 
cousin of the other, and made him a simi
lar offer, but was udviafcti to think of 
nothing of the kind. Gerald asked the ad
dress In London of Martin Morden, a 
brother of James Morden. Martin was en
gaged to Mary /McFarlane, and Gerald lo
cated Mm at his home at 41 a. in., and told 
him what Mary was going to do. Martin 
said he would have nothing to do with 
her. It la alleged that Sifton tben went 
home and got tne hired man, Herbert, to 
aid in the killing*

Edgar Morden had warned the old man 
of Gerald’s intention, and sheltered Mm 
and Mass McFarlane for the night.

At daylight the elder Sifton, with Miss 
McFarlane, drove to Gerald's house to get 
clothes, and had not been there long be
fore Gerald drove tip with the hired man, 
and enticed the old mail to the barn,where 
Herbert says he struck him on the head 
with an ax, and the son finished the job. 
The story then tofld was that he had fallen 
from the upper storey of the barn. Mary 
McFarlane accused them of murder^ but 
the remains wer*« interred without an in
quest or a post-mortem. Talk of the af
fair led to Detective Murray visiting the 
scene. He had the body exhumed, and 
two weeks later had Sifton and Herbert 
placed under arrest.
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naldo 113, Dou LuimlOO, Alaska til. M 
tallnde 111, GUssanfib 108, Asian 113. 
gar 109, Jim MvCleevy 112, Vain 108.
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Canadian Gaqte Organisation Form
ed at Ottawa After Tourna- 

ment Concluded.
With Mr. Maclean’»

THE AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS.oil-
Nll-JHI. Y -RH- 

with a re
cto College.

Baele Second. See the Cushion K’&loKue.Ottawa, April 0.—After the trap shoo-tlug 
tournament under the auspices of the St. 
Hubert Gun Club, an association, to Include 
all the leading gun clubs of Canada, was 
formed. The organization was named the 
Dominion of Canada Trap Shooting and 
Game Protective Association. Those pres
ent at the meeting from ou-tslde places were 
the following: Thomas A. Duff, represent
ing the Stanley Gun Club, Toronto, the To
ronto Shooting Club and the Bradford Gun 
and Rifle Club; Dr. Overholt, T. Upton and 
C. Brigger, representing the Hamilton Gun 
Club; Fred Westbrook, Brantford Gun 
Club; W. Ga,l/bra.ith, the West mount Club 
and the Sherbrooke Gun Club; J. M. Rob
erts, South Darlington, Ont. ; J. H. Thomp
son, the Toronto Rod and Gun Club.

Col. Tilton presided. It was decided to 
hold an annual tournament, the first to 
take place at Ottawa about the middle of 
August next. At this tournament The Mail 
Trophy will be put up for competition 
among teams of 5 men each. A constitution 
was adopted, and the following officers 
were elected: /

President, W. Galbraith, Montreal; first 
vice-president, Thojfeas A. Duff, Toronto; 
second vice-president, Dr. Overholt, Hamlin 
ton; secretary-treasurer, A. W. Throop. Ot
tawa; committee, Fred Westbrook, Brant
ford ; J. N. Deslauider, Ottawa ; J. Walton, 

Hayes, Ottawa ; J. A

Boxing; Bout» Begin To-Morrow
Night In tire Mutual-Street Rink 

—Another Entry.
There is a possibility of there being an

other wrestling bout on the program of 
the C.A.A..U championships, which begin 
at the Mutual-street Rink to-morrow night. 
When Ernest Mean well of the Rochester 
A.C. learned that the 125-lb. class did not 
fill, he immediately wired Secretary G. H. 
Doherty that he would be willing to enter 
the 135-lb. division, In which the only 
entry is WTalter Eldridge of the Toronto 
Scots Football Club. The Argonaut Com
mittee will decide to-morrow what they 
will do In the matter.

The Montreal and Ottawa contingenta 
will arrive here this morning, and will be 
quartered at Scholes* Hotel, where they 
will have the benefit of the gymnasium.. 
Secretary Doherty has been notified that 
W. Nickol, the Ottawa A.A.A. 135-pounder, 
will not be able to appear, he having in
jured his right hand while in training.

The draw will be announced Thursday 
morning, and all belated entries will be 
given an opportunity to compete.

Washington, April 9.—The maiden hurdle 
race, over six jumps, was the most Inter
esting event at the Bennings track to-day. 
Ten horses--competed, and all finished ex
cept Berto, who fell. Charawind, the fa
vorite, took first money by a neck, Rox-

Horse
longs—Moor ^învasl^ti 

Roney Boy 110, Tony Llcalii, 110, Lloira 
116. Punctual 91.

Second race, maidens, % mile—The ^Stew
ardess, Frivol, Praline, Astejry, Tea Vnrre, 
Rona, Laracor 100. —,

bury second. 20 lengths ahead of Conover. Third race b^dlcap steeplechnse. 2^ 
third. Robert Waddell, the favorite at ^i^Ylidas 133, Lady Dainty 142, Mazo 
prohibitive odds, won the first race by two 140, Breach of Promise 136, Bacchanal 130. 
■ongths; Atheola the second by a head; ^gmSTi#,"fe1WU^rYsTm 
The Rogue, favorite, the fourth by a half- Gol(ien c gg, Midnight Chimes 105, Toluca 
length. In a field of three starters. To- 102, Sylvan Dell 99, Revonah 92, Cuiras- 
iuca, the favorite, finished In the ruck in ster 08, Prince Plausible 95, Give and 
the fifth, Revonah, at 7 to 2, taking first ^ pjftn race, selling. % mile—Imperialist 

while the outsider, Alard, won the ion. Gold Fox 115, Scurry 96, Prosit 08,
’Berlshed 87. ,
Sixth race, handicap, mile and 50 yards— 

Sldnev Lucas 126. Gold Fox 120, Magic 
Light 105, Alslke 109, First Whip 124, De
canter 123, Knight of the Garter 116,Boney 
Boy (l2, Letter 102, Althea 100, Petrellns

SHOWROOMS [740 Queen Street Bast.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.
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TORONTO PLAYERS AT fRNCTICE.S.
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at Paterson—Brnce De
serts Phemoms.

Employes of the New Jersey Central 
Railroad Balloting in Secret 

on Strike Question.

noonmoney,
last race from a field ot 13 starters, with C 
Robert Metcalf, at 40 to 1, second, and 
Kirkwood third. Summaries :

First face, 6 furlongs—Robert Waddell,
1; Magic Light, 118

K VENT.
$50 shares 

In company 
6 establish- 
[ food pro- 
Icnlars and 
. Langton, 
levs, York

Paterson, April 9.—The Toronto players 
put In another period of good, hard prac
tice to-day from 9.30 to 11.30 In the morn
ing. and 2 to 4.30 In the afternoon. The 
weather la still cold and raw; but, In spite 
of It, the boys all work with a vim and 
willingness. In .fact, Manager Barrow 
says they are the most willing workers of 
unv team he was ever connected with. In- 
stead of being compelled to urge them on, 
he has to watch that they dou t overdo 
things. Some of the players were a little 
stiff and sore from the hard work of yes 
terday, and were eompelli-d to move around
r*hbeerp&nngom£ ,L°tTou.e Brnce their cap- 

nS* Hargrove’a^place^ln

left field, and, consequently, Uie «ame th s
afternoon was rather one-sided, lue Kog i 
lars made so many hits and runs that the 
score? threw up his job in disgust, and. 
after chasing the ball for six Innings, the 
Phenotns did likewise. The balance ofthe 
afternoon was spent In practising team 
play on the bases and at the bat.

The work of the Regulars In the field 
was again the star feature, and if any 
other club In the Eastern League has a 
stronger one they will come near to win
ning the pennant. Manager Barrow s only 
regret is that Carr Is not here to benefit 
by the practice of system ”nrt. t'’a™ sc' 
Not that Pop Williams can't play the base, for! with a season’s practice, he would be 
a star there. Slater is anxious to Joto the 
team, and may be signed. Louie Bruce 
still has confidence to his Pbenoms, and 
says that as soon, M HFgroye ^
nlav he will reorganize them and cnauenge fit Regulars to another «/rles Brown 
ill new outfielder, is fast developing Into 

He Is already a perfect butter, 
of the McGraw-Keeler type, and Is 

verv fast on his feet. The outfield will 
be "equally as strong as the infield, and 
that Is saying a great deal.

■

305 (Seaton), 1 to ti,
(Miles», 12 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Nitrate, 101 
(J Slack), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Momen
tum, Amlnte, The Tramp and James J. 
Corbett also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, % mile—Atheola, 
111 (LandryV 3 to 2, 1; Laracer, 107 lWou- 
derly), 5 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Sister Juliet, 
107 (R. Burns), 7 .to 5, 3. Time .50 8-5. 
Ten Hymn», All About, Warm Time also 
ran.

100.

RpMEN MUST ACT QUICKLY OR LOSEMemphis Entries i First race, selling, 
4% furlongs—Dr Lovejoy 104, Pernasus 101, 
Leftare, Audophone, Tom Wallace 106, 
Jim Scanlan 107, Bronze Medal 108, Birth
day Present 110.

Second race, selling,,1& miles—Lee King, 
Sir Fltzhugh 92. Grey Forge 94, Snnlocks 
95. King Elkwood, Kentucky Babe 98, 
Chancery 100, Pansharm 101.

Third race, purse, 4% furlongs—Badger, 
Old Hutch. NVyeth 103, Ardlta 110, Fred 
Orglgll 113, Kid Hook, Brannlgan 118.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—W. J., De- 
boe 86, Trladitza 87, Belle of Memphis 00, 
Maud Gonne 91. Wild Pirate 93, Espionage 
97. Larkspur 98, Nobleman, Lady Strath
more 102, Farmer Bennett 104.

Fifth race, % mile—Sculptress, Lamina, 
Obla 100, Echo Dale, Carrnthers 105. Edith 
O., Velma Clark 107, The Auditor, Clorita, 
Merriman, Curd Gllloek 112.

Sl*th race, selling, 1% miles—-Our Nellie 
93, Aloha II. 98. Beana 100, Sir Gatlan 
104, Amelia Strathmore 100, Sarllla 102. 
Chorus Boy 108, Bohnl 111.

ITH FROM1 
dished min 
e business, 
tish 
e of

City A. C. Tenpin Tonrney.
The tollowing are the results of xtlie play 

In the City Athletic Club bowling tourna
ment:
Jennings and Keys .............
Boyd and MncdonaJd,...........
Harrison and Lamb ......
Wells and Napiditano...........
Hallman and Walton...........
Darby and Libby .................
Johnson and Whitehead ...
Kearns and Ewart .................

L. Archambault and Munson won by de
fault from Duncan and Powell.

Archambault and Lang won by default 
from Napoll-tano and Well».

Se'iby and Grant also won by default.

£Will WineSy.temAs the Reading
Absorb the Railway in c9Sherbrooke; W. H.

Thompson, Toronto; C. L. Panet, Ottawa; 
B. C. Eaton, Montreal.

Cohim-
Tho About Six Day*.Third race, maidens, hardie, 114 miles, 

over six hurdles—Charawind, 141 (Mena- 
hani, 6 to 5, 1; Roxbury. 141 (Fry), 7 to 1 
and 5 to 2, 2; Conover, 151 (Penn), 10 to T, 
8. Time 2.65. Earn, Hopeful, The Burling
ton Route, Buckeye Rob. Jim Blackburn. 
Manlius, Berto also ran. The-lafler fell 
and did not finish.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds, selling, 7 fur
longs—The Rogue. 05 (J. Slack). 11 to 20, 1: 
King's Favorite, 84 (Wllkersonl, 4 to 1 and 

a 4 to 5, 2; Curtsey, 90 (N. Thompson), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.33.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Revonah. 105 (Lan
dry), 7 to 2, 1; Gertrude Elliott, 96 (Wll- 
kerson), 7 to 2 and even, 2: Midnight 
Chimes, 108 (Dale), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.03 2-5. 
Glad Hand. Toluca, Mrs. Daniel ajso ran.
-, ?ll,h J!ae<“’ sel,l°e. mile and 50 vards— 
Alard. 89 (Seaton), 7 to 1, 1; Rol>ert Met- 
ea)f, 107 (Milter), 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2; 
Kirkwood ; 1° (Landry), 3 to 1. 3. Time 
3.48 2-5. Beau Ideal. Island Prince. Toiv 
Lncalsla, Charles Estes. Cherished, Glnki 
Thermes. Monmouth Boy, Elsie Skip, Bhmd- 
vlee also ran. K :

1125
...................... 1101)
................. 1121 *New York, April 9.—The employes- of the 

Central Railroad of New Jersey are bel-JONES WAVERSGB'EB 
required ; 

account ol 
s included; 
>ler Barbel

PreM.nl pleasure and no 
Future in every bottle.

BA 1057

Sold by All Dealers
1060

IN HIS EVIDENCE. lottog In secret to-day oe the strike ques
tion, and if two-thirds vote affirmatively 
they will leave their posts as soon as the 
result shall be officially declared and the 
approval of the national officers secured. 
The situation is a critical one, and hinges 
entirely upon the result of the remarkable 
election that is now to progress.

The method by which the dissatisfied 
employes are casting the secret ballots * 
most Interesting, 
blank ballot, on wt'ch he writes “yesf or 

He places this ballot in an en- 
After all of tho

972
.1072
1009In.

Continued From Page 1.

Prof. Witthang had said he bad discovered 
traces of mercury In Mr. Rice's stomach, I 
think on Friday before the Monday I nad 
the talk with you."

Telephone GirVe Evidence.
Miss Lillian Scherer, an operator em

ployed by the New York Telephone Com
pany, at the 38th-street exchange office, 

Miss Scherer handed a slip 
to Justice Jerome, which showed that a 
call had been received

the elephone used by Lawyer Patrick. 
She said that the call came In between 6 
and 7 o’clock on Sunday, Sept. 23. This 
Is the date Rice died. Jones testified that 
he called up Patrick on the telephone be
tween 6 and 7 o’clock on the day of Rice’s 
death, i

Miss Nellie J. Mellett, another operator 
in the same exchange. Identified a slip 
which showed that Rice’s telephone had 
been connected with the Instrument used 
by Patrick between 8 and 9 o’clock on the 
same Sunday evening, Sept. 23. There was 
another call between 10 and 11.

A Package by Express.
Joseph F. Bedell, a driver for the Ameri

can Express Company, was called and 
testified to having delivered a package ad
dressed to Jones, the valet, at the Berk
shire apartment house on Aug. 3, 1000. 
The package came from Galveston, Texas.

This testimony was brought In for the 
purpose of supporting the evidence of 
Jones, who said that he had received 
poison in a package from, his brother at 
Galveston.

Bank Teller Doubted Signature.
John H. Wallace, paying teller in the 

banking bouse of Swenson & Company, 
testified that on Sept. 24, 1900. David !.. 
Short presented a cheque for $25,000, which 
he asked to have certified. It purported 
to be drawn by William Marsh Rice.

“I took the cheque," said th. witness, 
"and afterwards compared It with other 
cheques drawn by Mr. Rice. I noticed a 
discrepancy between the name on the face 
of the cheque and the endorsement on the 
back ot It. It was endorsed Albert T. 
Patrick, but on the face of the letter T 
was omitted In the word, ‘Albert.’

“I handed the cheque to Short, and said 
that as It was for a large amount k would 
be bettér to have a new. one made out. 
Short went away, hut returned half an 
hour later. Mr. Swensen had arrived In 
the meantime, and 
telephone. I told him about the cheque, 
and Jones replied: T drew that cheque; 
It is all right.’ I then told him that Mr. 
Swenson wanted to speak to Mr. Rice. 
Later, I sent another clerk to again en'l 
Mr. pice to the telephone, and he returned 
and said Mr. Rice had died the night be- 

1 then handed the cheque hack to

BICYCLESIR RUSOR1 
I (Hi—Pay us 
inaclinn Em 

Toronto
Haitian Shake» Up Columbia Crews.

New York, Apr.J 9.—There was a big 
shake-up In the Columbia ’Varsity eight 
yesterday. This crew was so much super
ior to the second and third ‘Varsities that 
In the opinion of Coach Han Ian there was 
a tendency to loaf among the men of the 
first eight.

This is one of the worst faults a crew can 
contract, and Hanlan took drastic measures 
yesterday to atop It. He removed Captain 
Irvin-e and Stevenson from the fljb-t to the 
third boat, and substituted Southack from 
the second crew, and Burt, who ha'.; rowed 
but little this year.

With these changes the flmt ’Varsity had 
considerable difficulty in beating the third 
boat a length In a 2-mile race. In a race 
between the second ’Vajvlty and the first 
freshmen crews the former won by five 
lengths.

The two new shells made it possible for 
Hanlan to have a!l\four crews on the water 
at once yesterday. \

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or writ*

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
CAER HOWELL BOWLING CLUB.

Each employe gets a
was called.Officers Elected at the Plftr-Eighth 

^ Annual Meeting;.
The 58th annual meeting of the Caer 

Howell Lawn fowling Club was held last 
night at the .clubhouse, Queen’ea venue. A 
nost suoceesfiil year wau reported finan- 
•iaHy, and also from a playing standpoint 

The club was progressive,and hold first rank 
on the bowling green. The foltowiiig offi
cers were elected:

President, C. T. Mead; first vice-presi
dent, Dr. George Elliott; second vice-presi
dent) Fred Tremble; secrecary-treasurer, J.
R. Code; Executive Committee, William «nnTrMiJ Only a Rnn Behind.
Walker, E. C. Davies Charles Oald/well, j>htladelDhia (8 Innings)— R- H. E.R. Aille, W. Dickson, H. A. Giles, Frank .,At,£°lUiaelp i l 0 0 0 2 0 0-4 12 .
Carey. vhnnîudnhla........ X 0 1 310 0 1 0 *—5 8 0

An exceJlent green and an enthusiastic ^^liaaeiom . - whiting, Brown and
membership bespeak a record for 1901 in . . Dunn, Conn, McFetrldge, Eby West E&4
advance of past deeds on the green. a”d Douglas. will meet Wedn

— their organization for the summer work.
Club. Toronto Baseball League. More interest will be taken to long-distance

ThsnipqVniP Anvil 9—The annual meet- a a of the Toronto Baseball League running than ever before In the West End.ine of th^Thamesville Lawn BowlingTlub held fast night in the Ocean House, It is expected that the club will bring out
was held lust night, and the following offi- Vice-President Kane in the fnrT,^ hrp^exoevtthpiS intPr-naHanaJ
cers were elected : President, John Coutts; Wellingtons, who had posted their forf it are expected to enter the Internationa) 
vice-president, W. C. Armstrong ; secretary- only the week before, dropped out, and e\ ents at Buffalo.
treasurer, John Duncan; Executive Com- were allowed to withdraw tlieir mOHoy. All those among the members of the as 
mittee, J. Coutts^ W. C. Armstrong, John leaving four clubs in—the social ion who are interested in baseball
Duncan, J. Howât, N. Cornwall, E. East- Nine, Crescents, St.Mary’a and Night Owls, will meet Thursday evening to discuss the 
man. Owing to the success met with oy The constitution, as presented by the sub prospects of a baseball team. Malcolm Al- 
the Thamesville Club the past season at committee, was adopted. The Toronto len will act as chairman of the meeting.
the Walkerville tourriament, it being their c. wrote declaring that there would be no ----------
first season, good results may be looked room «for the amateurs^on the professional Central Y.M.C.A. Harrier» Run.

Great Interest Is being grounds, but old U.C.C.’s offer seems t- The central Y.M.C.A. Handers' hedd thfir 
manifested in the popular game here. isfactory, and will likely oe anepit.ii » flr^ pun and reorganized for the season last

---------- ^ the next regular meeting. evening. A very successful meeting was
held, and great enthusiasm was shown. 
The ejection of officers resulted as follows: 
J. Stevenson, captain ; F. T. Smith, vice- 
captain; George Edwards, secretary. A 5- 
rafle handicap will be held on May 24. Reg
ular runs will be held om Tuesday and 
Thursday evening and Saturday afternoons.

TIMED HIS 
^liege-street. from some person “no.”

velope, which he seals, 
ballots have been collected the envelopes 
are opened and the vote canvassed by the 
executlvè boards of the different classes of 
employes. The result is then announced 
to the “Big Five.”

If the employes are to accomplish their 
purpose of forcing a settlement before the 
New Jersey Central Road Is absorbed by 
the Reading system, they must act quickly. 
Only six days now remain before this con
solidation will take place.

t. over
Detective Mtti'lra.y Home Again.

Inspector John Murray ,the veteran de
tective, arrived In Toronto yesterday after
noon ,after a three months’ trip in the 
West Indies In search of foeallth. He ap
parently got what he went for, as ne now* 
looks splendid. He visited Jamaica, Barba
dos. Hayti and other places, and to put a 
finishing touch on bis condition, returned 
home via England. In London he spent 
a few days wtith some of. his old friends 
at Scotland ïard. He sailed for home on 
the Cunarder Servis a week ago last Sat
urday.

•ES. Canadian. 1-2-3 in Stenplecfcaae.
tr Memphis, April 9.-There wet», six fa j.. 

on the card to-da.v. and the ouMdert, htfil 
their turn. The feature was the Canadian 
horses runamg 1, 2. 3 in .the steeplechase, 
the race bdng won by Mr. M. J. Maloney’s 
«a'tost. Mr. Mnqfcyn’s Basle second, and 
Mr. Meaghers iVli ot'n third. The t’oun- 
try Club Handicap was won by Louieville 
at 4 to 1. The results: »
—F!”t facc- % mlle,eelHreg-Plrate’s Queen, 
86 (Cochran). 4 to 1, 1 ; Col. Clay, 100 (Reb- 
ertson) 16 to 1, 2: Rhinelander, 105 (O’Brl- 
en), aI to 5, 3. Time 1.29%. Freehand. Be- 

5rewer- Uncle Tom. Scarpolette, 
M illlam Boyer, Grace Cup also rnn.

race' furlongs—The Boston.-
100 (Irvin), 8 to 5, 1; Sally Green, 100 (Co- 
burn), 4 to 1, 2; Lathrop, 110 ( Winkfleld), 
L. to v 3.v Time .57%. Kentucky Muddle, 
Jorn Meadow. Evening Star, Marie Bell, 
Reap, Queen, Burlington also ran.

Third race, 1 mUe and 70 yaixls—Petit 
Maître, 108 (Rot>ertson), 6 to 1, 1; Kenoaa, 
9,1 (Rnmson), 5 to 2, 2; Hood's Brigade, 105 
(Cochran), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Simon 
Maid, Cape Jessamine Swordsman, Sespi- 
onage also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, Country Club Handi
cap—Louisville. 93 (O'Brien), 4 to 1, 1; 
Alard Scheck. 108 (Woods), 2 to 1. 2; Ca
viar, 106 (Cobum», 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.42.» 
Valdez Oh met, Varro. Sen. Beveridge also 
ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
SalluW, 143 (Ellison». 2 to 1, 1: Basle, 134 
(Wilson). 2 to-4, 2; Tricot In. 143 (Meagher), 
S to 1, 3. Time 4.44. Valid, KoebeJ, Sei- 
denbach, Demozetta also ran.

Sixth race, % m le, selling—Wax Taper, 
114 (Woods), 8 to 5, 1; Sue Johnson, 103 
(O’Brien), 6 to 1, 2: Duke of Baden, 105 
(Miller); 10 to 1. 3. Tirnr 1.20. Tonn Mid
dles! on, Douster Swivel. SIsti r Alice, Dag- 
mar also ran.

MARRIAGE
reet. nave You ^ « p,AmcMS

Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write

a star, 
oneMARRIAGE 

t. BT-nlngs,
COOK REMEDY CO..

35 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., torproofsol

æa.s-$iïï.n--rJ."dï1£ ss
cases in loto 3d days. 100 page Book Free ed.

i

TTRCH AND 
fates, $2 pêi 
tlemeu, 50c 

1 tickets is 
y; Winehe-i- 
ss" the door.

Look* for No Strike.
Cleveland. Ohio, April O.-Grand Chief 

Morrlasey of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, who has just arrived here from 
New York, said to the Associated Press 
correspondent to-day that, • notwithstand
ing the failure of the heads of the various 
labor organizations to secure a conference 
with Vice-President Warren, be still 
thought the trouble on the Central Rail, 
wav of New Jersey would be settled satis
factorily to all concerned without a strike.

West Erid Harriers.

BIFF OPRMB IK 6 DAYS, j

■ ■ Biff is the only remedy that will pos 
vely euro Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
»xual diseases. No stricture, ho pain.

.M.C.A. Harriers' CQub 
lay evening to perfect Have to Leave the City.

The business changes caused recently by 
the combination of interests of various 
firms have caused a number of office men 
to be tvansfered to other cities. Two' em
ployes of a prominent firm, who have to 
go away, called at Archnmbault’s tailoring 
establishment, 125 Yonge-street, yesterday 
and ordered an outfit of clothing, as they 
are convinced that they cannot get such 
genuine satisfaction anywhere else.

edl

Ft;aThamesville Bowling
RCti AN B 

Metropol 
3. Elevatori 
•et cars from 
day. J. W.

Price $1. Call or writ, agency. 13»
278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

INTO, CAN., 
King and 

■ctrlc-llghted; 
nd on suite; 
r„. James K. 
Royal. Ham-

CURE YDURSEIMVote- for a Strike.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. April 9.—The employes 

of this division of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, it is said, have voted almost 
unanimously In.favor of a strike, providing 
that Vice-President Warren still persists 
In refusing the brotherhood officials a
ference. , . >

The strike will he more serious to this 
region than any other along the -torsoy 
Central Railroad, as It would compel tne 

of work In .many mlnos, which 
other outlet for their product and 

about 12,000 miners to quit

F get u etrteeere.

O* *g* for Oonorrhaa, 
OlMt. f,.ia»t.llk.a 
WkltM. aaaataral 41s-
(SugM. ot ..T Isksaa 
tloa, lrnl.no.

Mob U an..as a« 
hrmasa. Bel sstriageel
otrolamon;; __

Six Alleged Gamblers.
Six young men will appear In the Police 

Court on Thursday on a charge of fre
quenting a common1 gaming house.

have been on the hooka for some

A
for this year. F

•r eleers-The
-HtEtMiOHiaittoO».con-
t GINOWN&TI.O.nSgcases

time awaiting the decision of Judge Mc
Dougall In the charge again <i George 
Hickey, the keeper, who was recently fin
ed $75.

Locnet Hill Football Club. , .
Locust Hill, April O.-The Locust Hill P»rk Nine Baseball Clnb

Clippers Football Club met at the resi- The Pack Nine B.B.C., champions of To 
denee of Mr. A. Forster, Locust Hill, and ronto. would like to hear -from Borne out- 
elected the following officers : side towns desirous of arranging exn 1011ion

Hon. president, R. J. Green ; president, games for any of the coming holidays, ao- 
A’ Forster; first vice-president, C. F.Hayes; dress Secretary-Treasurer E. Thoran. on, 2U 
second vice-president. J. Jarvis; third vice- Fern-avenue. Parkdale. _
president, J. B. Gould; captain, W. Cowle; A special meeting of the Park N*peT"1/- 
treasurer, W. D. Forster: secretary, F. B. C. will be held at the Ocean House,. Fai k- 
Gould: Managing Committee, W. Cowle, C. dale, Wednesday evening, J0,
Graham, W. Maxwell. the different samples for uniforms will he

Monday and Friday nights were decided on hand and . rpnliostod tô ' avenue,
on as practice nights at Locust Hill The members and supporters are rern«esto«1 to attend 
Huh Is now open for ohnllotlgos aud win -attend, as business for the von.lug season ' to attend, 
begin practice as soon as the weather Is will ho finally dealt wlth. nnd snpportor 
favorable. subscriptions and members fees will be

1PORTRAIT
King-street

suspension 
have uo 
would force 
work.

Carried a Gan.
Jamee Wilma, who is on hit way from 

Rochester to the Northwest, was arrested 
last night on Qtieen-atrert. on - S charge 

Death of Mis. Williams. of being drimk, and locked up at tne
After onlv a week's Illness, me deatn Agnes-street station. "When he was sear'll- 

occurred on Mnmlav of Misa Km inn Wtl- ed a revolver ajid a box of cartridges v.ere 
llama daughter of Mr. Andrew WUUanis. found to Me poaseeeloo, and a seron t 

Earl of Halebury to Resign. Ht h<’.r late home. 212 Manning venue, charge, of carrying a concealed weapon,
London April 10.—The Dully Mu'I says Mbs, Williams was a bright member of To- was registered against him.

It tmders'tmwls that the Bari of Hnlshury Is rente’s colored population. Her death will 
about to resign the post of Lord ' hanvel he regretted by a large nnmtier of friends.
(or. and that he will be succe. d.d 1 by The funeral will take place this afternoon.
Baron Alverstone. Lord Chief Justice ot 
England.

Going Into Liquidation.
Montreal. April D.-The lnvestmemt Com

pany, Limited, of Montreal, which bas a 
number of shareholders thruout tne

LE.

Toronto Rowing Clnb.
The annual general meeting of the To

ronto Rowin 
at the club

ATS. MICE, 
smell. 381

Dominion, has decided to go into liquida
tion, and the National Trust Company ot 
Toronto have been appointed liquidators.

cd g Club will be held to-night 
house. King-street and Close- 

All the members are requested
Long Shot» at Ta n f or n n.

San Francisco, April 9.—Tanforan results. 
Weather clear; track fast :

~ Plrst race, 6 furlongs, selling—Aphrodls, 
317 (Mounce), 7 to 1. 1: Catharine Bravo, 
117 (Ruiz), 8 to 1, 2; Master Cal. 119 (Tur
ner), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Corra Santa, 
Mill Valley. Tilt, Triple Cross, Libido 
Elklti, La Calma. Carrie Lucas and Carl's 
Virginia also ran.

Second Tace, mile, parse—Diva, 107 
(Hafley), 20 to 1, 1; Minerva, 110 (Thorpe), 
R to 1, 2: Lulette. 110 (Conley), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time A8%. Achilles, Silesian. BtrH” Crim- 

• nilns, Graham Green, Lass of Langdon, 
Oratosso, You You and Snowbérry also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Twinkle?: 
312 (Wedderstraml), 2 to 1, 1; Rio Shan
non, 112 (Dominick), 7 to 5. 2; Fnunette, 
110 (Alexander), 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.04. 
Koenig, Cue, Will Fay, Flora Bird and Dr. 
Marks also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Princess Titania, 
107 (O’Connor), 3 to 5. 1; Satin Coat. 110 
(Dominick), 4 to 1, 2; David R.. 109 (Wcd- 
dovstrand), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Thorn- 
Mild. Phil Archibald. Matilda O. and Billy 
Lyons also ran.

Fifth rage, mile, purse—MaeOyle, 101 
(Dondnlck). 16 to 5, 1-: ' Hagerdon, 100 
(Mounce), 1 to 2. 2; Dangerous Maid, 104 
(O’Connor), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.40%. Dr. 
Caw also started.

NARY SLR 
Specialist 1»

called Jones on theSporting Note».
The Llederknmz tenpin tournament will 

he postponed one day so as not to conflict 
with the City Athletic Club.

D. A. McMillan and' Bob Harrison will 
wrestle Graeco-Roman style, best two fails 
in three, at St. Andrew’s Hall, Saturday, 
April 20.

41. received.The team played 12 games last season, 
and were only once beaten, and Captain 
Cowle expects to come thru the coming 
son without a single defeats

At the Armonrie».NAP. Y COL- 
Ice street. To- 
[elephone 861.

Baseball Brevltfe*.
The Young Beavers defeated the Prince 

Edwards by a score of 27 to 25. Battery 
for winners—Jones and Ridley.

The Crawford Baseball Club will play 
the Parkdales on Stanley Park Saturday 

All players are requested to be

(sea- The Toronto Field Battery drilled at the 
The manoeuvres/ArmonrD'H da*S night) 

were wHtneeeed by a large number of peo-oid Boy».“D.C.Ü.” Black Bottle.
By oppressive aches and pains! 
By your throbbing, fever’d veins! 

kin’ legs and muddled brains— 
Waefu’ tale to tell!

Hal ton
Ex-Haltonians desirous of forming an 

Bob Long Whipped Bobby Dohbe. association for the purpose of renewing 
Memnhls. Tenn April -i emtr of old acquaintances are requested to com-CUongo defeated' Bobby Dobb. In th. nmnlcate with W. T. Rot>-on, World Of- 

sixteenth round.

pie.
About a dozen commenced the examina 

tlon la*t night 66 the G.G.B.G. port-com-1 
mlarioncd officer» claes. The examination 
will continue until Friday.

Short. Some time later, probably an hour, 
Mr Patrick and* another man came into 
the office and asked to pee Mr. Swenson. 
Patrick said: „'Our good friend Rice died 
last night.’ That is art I heard.”

Mr. Wallace then testified that in his 
opinion the signature on the cheque was 
not in Mr. Rice’s handwriting.

Dlaerepancie* Pointed Ont.
On cross-examination, Teller Wallace 

said that when he stamped the word “ac
cepted" on the $25,000 cheque presented 
by Short he had hte own opinion as to 
the' genuineness of the signature, and rtl 1 

He would not swear

A baseball player wrote to Charles Com- 
iskey and asiked if he could draw ‘ his celery 

Commyl replied “the crop 
was a failure.”—Chicago Record-He raid.

You are welcome to look over my stock 
of wool lens, whether you buy or not. Those 
who have seen them say they canntot be 
surpassed. Ed. Mack. 81 Yonge-street. 136

tARRISTGH, 
34 Victoria 

■i ad<1 5 per
Shn at 3 p.m.

on hand early. '
The White Oak B.B.C. will hold a meet

ing at the Y.M.C.A., Yonge and tycGill- 
streets, to-night. Players and members are 
requested to attend.

The Pastimes will reorganize for the sea
son All nlavers wishing to join and mem
bers are red nested to attend a meeting at There will be a meeting of the Marlboro 
55 Walton-street this evening at 8. Football Club to-night at the Central Y.M.

p,, p n p hpiri a verv successful C.A. parlors at 8 o clock. All those wish- raeettok*totStlie ^Centrs!^ Y.M^CA?"ptfriorsî «-J,t^p.aj totemedl«e footbaU tbto spring 

business of importance being transacted. ne coruiauj weicomea.
Thev will play the Vlc-Thuros Saturday on Tom Cooper, the professional cyclist, Is 
the "Don Flats, and will be seen In their worth $50,000, saved from earnings on the 
blue and grey suits. hanked track, and says be will not quit

As the Independent Baseball Club lost riding until forced out by ttie fajl.tre of his 
several plavers last year thru not signing ability to keep to fast company, 
them till late In the season, the manage- A general meeting of the Young Teeuro-
ment have sent out contract papers to most 8eh Lacrosse Club will be held on Friday
of the old .players, and request that they evening next at Thomas’ Hotel, King- 
fill theqi out and return them No the man- street. All members are requested to ut- 
ager. tend, as important business will be trans-

Tbe Lakeview B.B.C. has reorganized for acted, 
the season, with the following players : F. A dead homing pigeon was found near 
Kennedy. T. O’Connor. T. Moran, H.Trem- the summit of Mount Washington a few 
hie. A. Latimer, P. Tremble, L. McponaVd, days ago. Thru the number on Its leg 
D.Kennedy. R.Tremhle. Lake views are open band the discovery has been made that the 
for challenges from any team average age__14 bird was liberated ait Halifax and was fly- 
years. Address H. Tremble, 353 Carlton- in g to Buffalo, 
street. , , , , During the past week workmen engaged

The Marlboro intermediate and junior in dismantling the old Gloucester race track 
teams will meet on Saturday at Bay side ]1{lVP found coins from all part odC the world 
Park at 3.30 p.m. The following will repre- ^ivh were dTopfPed in ci*evices by sports 
sent the intermediates : Williams, Gra- jQ the ,MlinY da‘yg of the place. The coins 
ham. Planter. McMulkln, Britton. Meeeh- ^ere found in great quantities where thJ 
am. Nicholson, Burns. Rogers, Harmon, ^ .jn|T y in rrs ted In a few da vs no-Niehoto. All are requested to be on . hand ïîi^ï^mal^ mark^e

A meeting of the. North Toronto Base- Shf'day»’’ "a^^loacestor!*° *** 
ball Club will be held next Thursday night “ ,V, LZ- ni.0 ̂
in the O’Halloran House, at which the Dunkirk eporting men are at a lose to- tm-
team will be picked for the game with the derstand why Eddy Connolly is a 2 to 1 
Royal Canadians next Saturday, also the favorite over Tom Couhlg tor their fight 
signing of certificates by the players for ! at Louisville to-morrow night, and they 
the Intermediate League. All players and have sent commissions to the seat of war to 
members are requested to be on hand at 8 be placed on the boilermaker. Lonis-vllle 
o’clock. sporting men look upon Connolly as a sure

t\inner, and say that they will cover all 
the Dunkirk oash two dollars for one. Cer
tainly Coirhig is no 2 lo 1 shot, and the 

... . _ short end looks tike a good betting proposi-
you will be more particular about the yon 'nu. Dunkirker is a hal'd man to beat 
“creese” of your trousers. Fountain. ‘Mv an<i he may stupriee those who are so con- 
Valet," Is a tailor and clothier of long. tuient that Connolly wjll defeat him.—Buf- 

He will take entire charge ! faio Times.
All you will do da to

In advance."
vd flee.Lay all lther whiskies low.

Let your bumpers overflow 
Wl’ the “dew" that’s “all (he go”— 

Grand auld “D.C.'L.”
ADAMS & BURNS. Sole Agents', 3 Front- 

street East, Toronto.

STEKS. SU- > 
leys, etc., V 
g street east,
>. \lonekt to 

Baird. O WEAK MENed

h*. BARRIS- 
|rn 3. Toronto 
nronto-street. 

Montgomery,

All Saint»* Football Clnb.
The All Saints’ Club ’held an enthusiastic 

organization meeting last evening. The 
prospects for a good »pn son a re-very bright, 
as they have entered a team in the City 
Junior League. The colors ehqpen are pur
ple and old gold. The following officers 
were elected: Captain. T. Morgan: secre
tary-treasurer, H. H. Fullerton, 11 Moss 
Park-place. Practice grounds are now be
ing arranged for, and the officers expect 
to he a bio to make^an 
next meeting of the club, to he held 
Friday evening next, at whlch-a full at
tendance of members Is requested.

I Can Make You Strong.held that opinion, 
that the Rice signature was not genuine, 
but he said it was not a good imitation, 
and pointed out some discrepancies between 
the upward and downward strokes in the 
letters of the name. He described the 
difference as being pronounced.

A recess was taken then until 7 o clock

LEONARD,
larnsters and 
and Western 
o-street. To- 
i. Mackenzie, 
:ud, Thomas

t
If you wear my Electric Belt you will become as strong as you 

before you lost your strength. You will enjoy life again.were
You will not get up in the morning more tired than when you go 
to bed. Your back will regain its old-time strength, and the "Come 
and Go pains” will go away forever. Your manly power will stop 
slipping from you. Your memory will return and you will he able 
to compete in life’s struggle with other men. You will become a 
man equal to the best.

If you have Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Kidney, Bladder 
or Prostatic trouble or Varicocele, my. Belt will cure you. I know 
this, because it has cured thousands of pa n-worn and impotent 

after other means failed. Read what the cured sav.

Sixth race, « furlongs, soiling Maggff 
Davip. 105 (Ranfich). 4 to 1. 1: Doublet. 
307 (Mounce). 15 to 1. 2: Mororito.* 107 
(Sec) 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%
Om Lizzie, High Hoe, Jerid, Phoenician. 
Vohicer also started.

Wednewday*» Racing Card.
Tnnfornn Entries : First race, 13-16 mile, 

selling Dance Along 99, Sailor 103. Cam- 
ha ceres 104, Pirata 100. The Gaffer 105, 
Porphyry 99, Honduran 108, George Dewey

announcement at the35 m». x >
lAWPnrkoy, this evening.

All the Sifcnatnre* Forged.
At to-night’s session of th<- Patrick case. 

John H. Wallace, paying teller of the 
Swtnson Bank, resumed his testimony.

The Patrick will of June 30, 1900, the 
general assignment* of the Rice property 
to Patrick, the letter in which Mr. Bice 
ie alleged to have given orders for tho 
creamtion of his own body, and a cert! 
fled cheque for $25,000, whic h Patrick gave 
to Potts the day after Mr. Rice’s death, 

handed to the witness, and to each In
stance he declared that the signatures of 
"W. M. Rice," attached thereto, were 
forgeries.

What Wetherhee Said.
Walter O. Wetherhee. a clerk in the 

Swenson Bank.
Wetherhee was one of 
will of 1896. Aecording to testimony given 
at this bearing by Valet Jones, Patrick; 
urged the latter to try and get Werherber 
4o witness a will which he contemplated 
forging before he drew the so-called “Put 
rick will." According to Jones. Wether- 
bee refused to be a party to the content 
plated fraud, but was, nevertheless, mi de 
a benefieiarv to the "Patrick will." ns an 
inducement "for himself to keep secret the 
fact that he had been approached In the 
will matter. ^

But little of Importance developed during 
the night session.

yOF GOODS 
triage Agents, 
ie No. 8777. ;

Union Men
Should Dear In mind that the famous "Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at » cents 
straight by- J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

TURK AND 
igle ft]-ni tore 
and most re-

; C»*-age. 360
PM3 I7 ■'I men

%^ Fast Goers i Pay When Cured.were
mUtM LOANS- 

p1*; no fees; 
I Victoria, To- £

I will send my Belt to any honest man who will secure me, and 
he can pay for it when cured. I» you have an old Belt which has 
burned or blistered you, or that never furnished any electricity, 
bring or send it in aneM will allow you half the price of mine for 
it. I guarantee my Belt to give a greater current than any other 
body appliance, and yet not burn or blister.

If you are not the man ycu would like to be call and test my 
Belt Free, or write for my beautifully illustrated 8o-page book and 
testimonials, sent, sealed, Free.

all eWTft. Our swiftest tire isOur four single tube tires are 
the Palmer—the speediest in the world. "You have a choice on your 
new wheel free of our Goodflex, Goodrich or Hartford single tubes.

T LOWEST 
v. Macaren. 

Melon, 28 To-,
was the nrxt witne?

the witnesses to the X
lED rr.uPLK 
pon* their own 
pedal induce- 
reehold 3nV<**„

All you have to do is to ask for them. They are fast goers.

Whatever single tube tire you select for your wheel means free
You

A Bachelor*» Haven.
When the shorter overcoats are worn

The sciatica in my legs is all gone. I 
have not had a headache since using your 
Belt.—Isaac Game, Grimsby Centre, Ont.

ear N
repairs. We will repair your tires free daring all this season, 
will have the pleasure.of riding single tube tires that give you no

be repaired by yourselt while 
What you can’t make right yourself we will make right

ICHES. experience, 
of your wardrobe, 
pay quarterly and be well dressed. 30 
Addaide-st. west or telephone 8074.

trouble. All the little punctures can 
on the road.

Toronto On opening out your spring wardrobe you 
will find some garments that need cleau- 

I ing. repairing or perhaps dyeing. By 
phoning 2376 you can have parcel called 

for. The work done by the Tailoring and 
Repairing Company, 93 Bay-street. Is con 
gidered so excellent and prices so wery rea
sonable that It will pay you to give ns a 
trial.

! dr.m. o. McLaughlin,I feel asPatenta,
patent! My stomach trou ble has left me. 

strong as I was ten years ago.—Chas. J. 
Jacobses, Cummings Bridge, Ont.

lert.
sign
foreign conn 

v-e.*’* for you. The Wlleon Laeroeae Ball.
The Canadlnu Lacrosse Association hare 

adopted the Harold A. Wilson lacrosse halt 
as the official ball for all games to the sen
ior. Intermediate and Junior series of 1901.

1 30 Yonge Street, Toronto, QnL
OFFIOli HOURS 9 a-m. to 8.80 p.m.

I A JERll’AN TIRE CO., LIMITED, 166 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

There will be a meeting of All Saints 
baseball team of the Junior City League at 
103 Rose-avenne. to-ni*ht 8

My back is all right. The rheumatism 
vis left my le gs.— Alex. Owen, Wiarton, Ont.h afiif <m the 
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boat any diC-

Free Repairs.
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